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Thank You

Back to School Resources

We have enjoyed welcoming the
children back into school and have
noticed how happy they are to see
everyone again. Thank you for your
cooperation in following the beginning
and end of day protocols and guidelines
in place to safeguard our children, staff
and parents.

Southwark have created a back to school resources website
which includes lots of information about returning to
school and can be found here: https://
www.southwark.gov.uk/health-and-wellbeing/publichealth/for-the-public/coronavirus/resources-for-parentsand-carers/back-to-school-during-covid-19

Term Dates for 2020—2021

Parents can also email backtoschool@southwark.gov.uk if
they have any questions, queries or worries about their
children returning to school.

Autumn Term
Thursday 3rd September 2020
– Friday 23rd October 2020
Monday 26th October – Friday 30th
October 2020 – Half Term
Monday 2nd November – Friday 18th
December 2020
Spring Term
th
Tuesday 5 January 2021 – Friday
12th February 2021
Monday 15th February – Friday 19th
February 2021– Half Term
Monday 22nd February – Friday 26th
March 2021
Summer Term
Tuesday 20th April – Friday 28th
May 2021
st
Monday 31 May – Friday 4th June
2021– Half Term
Monday 7th June – Friday 23rd July
2021
INSET DAYS - SCHOOL CLOSED
Tuesday 1st September
Wednesday 2nd September
Monday 4th January
Monday 19th April

The above resources can also be found on our federation
website https://thebridgesfederation.org.uk/latest-news/
along with other helpful resources regarding attending
school during COVID 19.

Meet the Teacher Videos

If you haven’t already done so, please
remember that available to view on
Twitter and on your child’s class Google
page is a video that was put together
explaining your child’s class expectations
along with information on the learning
that will be taking place this year.
Twitter handles and Google page links are
all on last week’s newsletter.

Greener Bermondsey
On Saturday 19th September, @BermondseyGreen will
be giving away free tulip bulbs to
celebrate the centenary of Ada
Salter’s planting of 10,000 bulbs and
trees in the slums of Bermondsey.
To collect your free tulip bulbs, meet
outside Pizzaro restaurant between
the hours of 11am -5.30pm. First come first served!

Our core value for this term is:

Independence
End of Day Pickup
Year 6 Secondary School Applications
Under the current guidelines, we will not be able to
host our annual secondary application workshop for
parents. Please contact any schools you are
thinking of applying to for a place in September
2021 to find out their plans regarding open days and
visits.
We have also emailed you Southwark’s ‘Starting
Secondary School in 2021’ along with a text
message to inform you that we have emailed the
booklet. In the email there is also a direct link to
the application form.

The deadline to apply online for a place at secondary
school for September 2021 is 31st October 2020. If
you haven’t already applied and you are unfamiliar
with the application process, please ring the school
office and ask to speak to James or Laurie. They will
be more than happy to assist you.

Tell a Good Tale
Samy Y2 has been helping me with my
basketball skills - Kamarley

From Monday 21st September we are
asking parents who are collecting
children from Y4-6 to arrive between
3.15 and 3.30pm. Siblings in Y1-3 can
also be collected at this time. Children
who have permission to walk home
alone will be allowed to leave at
3.15pm. If you have any questions,
please contact the school office.
Thank you.

Orange class Twitter Handle
Please note that orange class
twitter handle has changed to:
RBOrangeClass

Reading Raffle Winners!
Mariam Y2
George M Y3
Fatouma Y4
Amir Y5
Sara Y6

Amreen Y3 for helping me when I was
upset in the playground.
Aaliyah Y4 for being kind, friendly and
helping her friends when they are hurt."
Julia Y6 for showing kindness when
supporting others with their learning.

Thiago Y2 for amazing effort in all lessons!
James A Y3 for always being organised and
ready to learn.

Our letter of the week is:

N

Nuturing
Year 6 Secondary School Applications
Under the current guidelines, we will not be able
to host our annual secondary application
workshop for parents. Please contact any schools
you are thinking of applying to for a place in
September 2021 to find out their plans regarding
open days and visits.
We have also emailed you Southwark’s ‘Starting
Secondary School in 2021’ along with a text
message to inform you that we have emailed the
booklet. In the email there is also a direct link to
the application form.
The deadline to apply online for a place at
secondary school for September 2021 is
31st October 2020. If you haven’t already applied
and you are unfamiliar with the application
process, please ring the school office and ask to
speak to Maureen or Michelle. They will be more
than happy to assist you.

Reading Raffle Winners!
Baraka Y4
Princess Y5
Solomon Y6

Kyle Y1 for playing nicely with everyone
outside.
Tristan Y2 for some fantastic independent
writing this week.
Isabella Y3 for always being so cheerful!
Zahon Y4 for being a good friend to others
when they fell down whilst playing
football.
Yaseen Y5 for being so enthusiastic about
his learning!

We received a certificate this week for nurturing
and supporting other children to succeed!

Tell a Good Tale
Tomisin Y1 for amazing writing in English
all week.
Prince Y2 for discussing with his class
about how to keep safe and kind when
playing in the football pitch.
Bethany Y3 for making a new member of
the class feel welcomed.
Edward Y4 for taking care of his entire
football team during play time
Casey Y6 for supporting another child in
class.

Our letter of the week is:

O

Overcoming challenges
Reading Raffle Winners!
Muhammed Y1
Amarion Y2
Wassim Y3
Hassane Y4
Zain Y5
Amna Y6

Independent
Home Learning
Well done to the following pupils for
receiving a silver Mathletics certificate this
week.
Maliyah Y2
Amna Y6
Year 6 Secondary School Applications
Under the current guidelines, we will not be able
to host our annual secondary application
workshop for parents. Please contact any schools
you are thinking of applying to for a place in
September 2021 to find out their plans regarding
open days and visits.
We have also emailed you Southwark’s ‘Starting
Secondary School in 2021’ along with a text
message to inform you that we have emailed the
booklet. In the email there is also a direct link to
the application form.
The deadline to apply online for a place at
secondary school for September 2021 is
31st October 2020. If you haven’t already
applied and you are unfamiliar with the
application process, please ring the school office
and ask to speak to Maureen or Michelle. They will
be more than happy to assist you.

Poppy Y1 for helping another child!
Amirah Y2 for excellent effort in class.
Erik Y3 for exceptionally amazing
attitude towards his independent tasks.

Jason Y4 for being kind and friendly to
everyone in the playground.
Samsor Y5 for being a great role model in
PE by always following instructions.

Tilly Y6 for working well with another
child in all subjects.

Tell a Good Tale
Youcef Y2 for helping anyone who
was hurt on the playground.
Elizabeth Y4 for working
independently all week.

Amani Y3 for being helpful to her
friends.
Amari Y5 for sharing all his
amazing ideas with everyone in
class lessons.
Bella Y6 for always for always
doing the right thing in class.

Each week this page will contain any new updates linked to our procedures and protocols around COVID19.

Our intention that the school will run as normally as possible within the current Government Guidance. All children will be expected to
attend. School will be compulsory again and families who don’t attend may face fines. At the moment there will be no school clubs
after school in the Autumn Term.
Please maintain a two metre distance and be mindful of the new law regarding groups of 6 (including children) when dropping off
and collecting children from school.
Safe wearing and removal of face coverings
If your child is wearing a face covering to and from school please make sure you follow this guidance:
Safe wearing of face coverings requires cleaning of hands before and after touching – including to remove or put them on – and the
safe storage of them in individual, sealable plastic bags between use. Where a face covering becomes damp, it should not be worn
and the face covering should be replaced carefully.
Pupils must not to touch the front of their face covering during use or when removing it and they must dispose of temporary face
coverings in a ‘black bag’ waste bin (not recycling bin) or place reusable face coverings in a plastic bag they can take home with them,
and then wash their hands again before heading to their classroom.
Parents and staff should wear a face covering if they cannot maintain a two metre distance (outside) and parents should wear a face
covering to enter the school office.
Remember to CATCH IT, BIN IT, KILL IT.
Responding to a suspected case of Coronavirus
Please do not send your child to school if they are unwell.
The main symptoms of coronavirus are:





a high temperature – this means you feel hot to touch on your chest or back (you do not need to measure your temperature)
a new, continuous cough – this means coughing a lot for more than an hour, or 3 or more coughing episodes in 24 hour (if you
usually have a cough, it may be worse than usual)
a loss or change to your sense of smell or taste – this means you've noticed you cannot smell or taste anything, or things smell or
taste different to normal

Anyone displaying Coronavirus symptoms in school will be sent home immediately and will need to follow the Government guidelines
for self isolation.













Child with symptoms will be sent home
You need to call 111 for a clinical assessment and arrange a test if advised
Siblings will be sent home but do not need a test unless they are showing symptoms
Other children in that group can continue to come to school until the test results are back
If the test is positive, the symptomatic child must self- isolate for 10 days, siblings for 14 days and the same group children and
staff for 14 days. We will also notify Public Health England in Southwark for further guidance
If negative, the child can return when better
If parents refuse to test their child, we will notify Public Health England in Southwark who will follow this up with the family, GP
and complete a risk assessment. They will advise the school on our next steps.
The school has been sent a small number of test kits. Testing kits are suitable for people of all ages over the age of one. Parents/
carers will be required to administer the test to children under the age of 11. Full instructions are provided within each kit. Test
kits should not be given directly to children; only to adults over the age of 18 or a child’s parent/carer. Schools are not expected
to administer testing.
Appointments at test sites can be booked via: https://self-referral.test-for-coronavirus.service.gov.uk/antigen/name

